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new Municipal Council Act, and carried the
law into successful operation.

In 1844 hie was appointed a member of the
Executive Council in Sir C harles T. Metcalfe's
administration, and also Receiver G eneral of the
Province. He was a most efficient departmeîital
officer, and proved himself, as Lord Metcalfe
described him,-" a valuable public servant."
While Receiver General, hie introduced into that
department a new systemn of management, and
paid into the public cliest, iwhilst lie held the
office, £l1,Oo0, as interest on the daily deposits
of public money,-an advantage to the publi2_
whicb lad neyer beforc h'(en attempted.

la 1846 Mr. Morris reb,,ned the office of Re-
ceiver General and was appointed President
of the Execiitive Council, the duties of whichl
office hie discharged witli great efficiency aud
vigour. la 1848, on the retirement of tlie
administration of whichi lie w-as a member, hie
retired to private life, witli bealtli impaired by
the assiduous attention lie had given to the
public duties. Till the year 1853, wlien lie was
seized witli the disease whicli eventually termi-
nated his career, hie continned, wlien biis health
îîermitted, to take anl active part in the Legis-
lative Council.

A ecear, logical, vigorous speaker, lic was
ahvays listened to with respect, and, having a
very extensive knowledge of Parliamentary law
aud practice, lie did inuch to establish the
cliaracter of legisiation iii Ilat brandli of the
Legrisînture of whichi lie w-as so long a member,
and, owilg to lis Iligli moral character and flrm
adherence to principle, wieldeîl a very beneficial
influence in that body. Few puiblic men pass
tlirough life and carry witli thein more oM public
confidence and more general respect than did
Mr. Morris. Hie lias left a bright example of
spotless integrity to uis lu these trouîblous times.
In private and public life lie slioï%ed liimself tu
be that noblest of the works of God-aa honest
man, and, now that, full of years and of
lionours, lie lias after five years of patient suf-
feriîig and Christian resignation eîîtered upon
lus rest, lie lias left the fi'agrant meniories of
]lis biisy active career as aul exanîtle and an
incentive to men iii public and private positions
to follow lis foutstc1 îs.
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ANNUAL lE~R
0/ t/u Trustees Qf Queen's ('allege to thte Colonial

C'onzlitice of t/te &hiurch of Scotmend.
It is ivith pleasure tbat tlie Trustees of'Queelu's

College subinit to tlîe Colonial Committee of'
tlîe Cliurcu of Scotland a brief Report of the
progress uf tlîe University ditring tlîe pu.t(
year, and also on its present condition and a
pîrospîects. li disclîarging titis duty, the Tr,îs- stees have again to express their gratitude for h
the grant of £300 Stg., renewed by the Commit- t
tee, an addition to tlie Revenue of the lIlstitu-
tion wluicb is of essential importance, aud t
witliout wbicb its efficieucy could not be main- dt ained. d

'Tle past year lias been one of activity in
every departmnent of the University, and, it is n
confideuitly believed, of increased uisefîulnless. fiWilule tlie nununber Of Students bas been aug- 1~
mented, more tiine lias been devoted, by a larger d
staff of Profêssors, to tlieir instruction and R
trainiiag, especially iii tlue Divinity Hall,anii4
no prevînus year have flic young nien enjoyed e
greater advantages.

Tîte Trustees have luad niucli lleasure in se- c
curing the co-operation antI services of the Rev. a
Dr. Cook? of Quebec, as Principal and Profes.. £
sor of Divinity, an appointment u hici bas given C
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the utmost satisfaction, flot oniy to ail con-
nected witli tbe Cullege, but also to our Cana-
dian Cliurch at large. 0f Dr. Cook's eminent
qualifications for the important trust committed
tu hlim, it is unnecessary tu write, well known
-as tliese must be to the Colonial Committee
but the Trustees cannot refrain from expressiug
tlîe earuest hope thrît an office, accepted tem-
porarily and at great personal s % r-ifice, may
yet be retained for years tu corne, especially
after trial lias sbown tint sucua arnement
must prove more and moi-e conducive tu the-
best intercsts ()f the College.

Since last iteport tic Rev. J. B. Mownt, a
graduate of Qîîeen's College, bas been elected
to f11l tlîe Cliair of llebrew, Biblical Criti-
cism and Cliurcli History. Mr. Mowat entercd
upon luis duties at tlie commencement of the
Session, and lias discharged thema to the entire
satisfaction of tlie Board. Having dicvoted
himself witli the most laborious application to
tlîe branches of knowledge under bis care, tlie
Trustees entertain the confident belief tliat Mr.
MýLowat's students will lieueafter refleet credit
upon, their Professor and upon the Institution.
0f tlie other Professors it is unnecessary tosay

more than that tlîey continue to labor witli ef-
flciency and zeal. The Rev. Dr. George, liaviiîg
been relieved by the appointaient of a Principal
fromn lecturing on Tieology, an addition to bis
other labors whici ivas more than any one Pro-
fessor could permanently undertake, now does
full justice to the Students la Logic and Moral
Pliilosopiy ; wluile the appointment of an in-
terima lecturer on Cliemistry has cnabled Dr.
Williamisou to devote bis attention exclusivelyi
to Natural Philosopliy and Matliematics. The
Chair of Classical Literature continues to be
ably filled by Professor WQir, and the Trustees
can only express their regret tînt tlie state of
Llioir finances will not permit tlicm to separate
the Latin and Greek languages by an increase
of the staff of Professors, so0 as to render the
course of instruction yet more thorougli and
complete.

The B3oard, luaving loug felt that sufficienit
prominence liad not been given to Natural
1History and Cliemistry in thcir curriculum, are
rîow in correspondence witlî Dr. George Lawson
of Edixîburgh, îvlo must be knewvn to mnany
uenibers of the Committee, and they entertain
strong liopes that lus valuable services will be
secured before next session.

la tlie number of the Students the Trustees
lave again to report aul increase. The Roll is
is follows
.latricuilated Stuufents in Tlieologrv 10,

Ct "Arts, 37,
"Medicine, 60,
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vitli two private students in Ilcbrew and
Mlassics. During tlie Sesslon now drawing to

close the conduct and attention of the
tudents bave been very commendable. Tliey
uave apîîlied themiselves with eanestncîs to
lîcir studies, and the general progrress lias been
nost satisfactory. As proof of good couduet
lie Trustees have ouly to state tînt no case of t
iscipline lias been dealt witli by the Senatus r
.îring thc Session.

The Preparatory School continues to he a
iost useful auxiliary to tIc College, and is ef-
cieatly conducted by Mr. R. Campbellîns Head f
[aster, witli two assistants. Owing to acci- 9
entai causes the numberin attendance at last
cport wvas only 22. This is now increased to s
8, w-itli prospect of a couisiderable additionr
re long.
The finances of the Institution remain un- t

lianged, and its yearly support is derived liuom
graîît by Government of £750 Cy. per annuma,(:500 Cy. per annum fromn the funds of the f
anadian Churclu, the annual interest of tic e

monies invested, and your own grant acknowl-
edged above. For the past six years the
Revenue lias been scrionsîy impaired by an
annual paymient of £1000 Cy. on account of
Buildings and ground purchased, only one blf
of wlîich las yet been met by contributions
from our Congregations. The past year having
witnessed the extinction of this deit, tie Trus-
tees lave resolved to enter upon their long
cherislied sdlieme of imaprovement, thougl not
Without great anxiety as to the result.

The Bursary F und continues to be of essential
hnnleflt to many deserving youuîg nien, and tie
Board again return their warma tluanks for your
liberal grant of £35 Stg. in aid. Feeling how-
ever tînt the sumi allotted to ecd Bursatr is far
too scanty, the Trustees have glndly accepted
the offer of one of tic Professors to maake a
personal appeal to our Coxigregations, and
tliereby endeavor to maise the nucleus of a per-
manent and liberal endowmient for the Fund.
Thc Rev. Prof. Weir will enter upon this work
at the close of tic presenit session.

A subject of muci importance lias occupied
the attention of thc Board, viz : the frnming of
Rules, Regrulations and By-Laws for tlîe govera-
meut of the University, similar to tiose wiich.
contrîbute su muci to the order and efficiency
of the Serninaries at Home. A copy of these
Rules will in due timne be forwarded for the in-
formation of the Committee.

Tlie Trustees would conclude this brief lRe-
port by renewing the expression of their hope
tînt thc Clurch of Scotland, tîrougl the instru-
mentality of lier Colonial Committee, May con-
tinue to foster and aid tic University of Queen's
College. Our Canadian Clurci is in the true
sense of the expression a missionary one. Sic
lias been plnnted by Divine Providence among
tic Scottish luioneers in a vast country, to whose
future no Christian cau look forward without
feelings 0f solema responsibility. Yenr afteryear a ceaseless tide of emigration le borne to
our shores, and, if the present ratio of increase
to tic population is preserved, tIc close or tic
century will witness in our Qucen's dominions
a people equal in number to the existing popu-
lation of tic British Islcs. Need wc point to
tic fertile regions about to be thrown open to
emigration in tic hitierto terra incognita of
the Hudson's Bay Company, added to tic tracts
of country within the borders of British North
America yet unclaimed fromn the forest. If our
supply of Ministers is sadly inadequate to meet
the wants of Canada in lier present state, iow
are the wants of the future tu be met? Shaîl
tliese coming maillions be left to other denomi-
nations and Cliurclîes, wlîo are now preparing
to embrace tliem within tlîeir folds, or is tic
Cluurcli of Scotland to do lier duty to those
who are attaclîed to lier Communion, and who
unay look in vain for lier iallowed ordinndnces
and sacrcd instructions.

To Scotland Canada cannot look for a per-
mnanent and full snpply of ministers, however
inuci we may welcome thiose Whio are led
throîigli the exertions of yoîur Comnittee, to
come over aîîd lelp us. We înîust ratier trust
bhat thc Great Head of our Churci will icre
aise up laborers in His Vincyard, and in
ýueen's College miust tiese prepare for tuis
uvork. At thue close of ecd succeeding session
îur students are being sent forth, and are
uîîing witl usefulness and acceptance thicir
everal stations. Brougit up in tic couintry,
Lccustomed to its usages, and inured to liard-
hips and trials which migit damp tic zeal of
nany wlîo lave uîot lived ia tic ]3ackwoods or
n newvly scttled regions, we may well regard
Ilese young men as invaluable tu the Churcli.

Stid are tic circnmstances in which tic
Iollege is placed, and wiich. we again subrait
or your consideration. If left to themselves,
ad no one to care for thueir souls, our country-


